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Kaim in to Lose Another
Staff Member Soon
DEAN JOHN CROWDER

Dick Shirley, Arnegard, N. D.,
business manager of the Kaunin
since the beginning of last spring
quarter, announced yesterday that
he plans to resign, effective Jan. 1.
Shirley said in a letter to Laura
Bergh, Froid, chairman of Publi
cations board, that he is resigning
in order that he may devote more
time to a downtown advertising
concern in which he has invested.
Board Meets

PROF. JOHN LESTER

Publications board will.meet at
5 o’clock Thursday afternoon in
the Eloise Knowles room to act
on Shirley’s resignation and con
sider applications for the job. Ap
plications must be submitted to
the student business office by
4 o’clock Thursday afternoon.
According to provisions in the
ASMSU by-laws, applicants for
the position of business manager
must have a junior standing at
the time of selection and must
have a knowledge of advertising
and business procedure along with
service to previous Kaimin busi
ness managers. The position pays
$50 monthly. The new business
manager’s term would expire at
the end of winter quarter.
W ill Cooperate

HASMTG GEDICKIAN

In his letter of resignation, Shir
ley said he will be willing to work
with the new businesss manager
for the remainder of this quarter
and “will be glad to give him any
assistance in the future.”
Kaimin Editor George Reming
ton, upon being informed of Shir
ley’s resignation, said:.
“ I am sorry to see Dick leave
the Kaimin. His acute sense of
advertising and business manage
ment has been the greatest single
factor in the Kaimin’s financial
success for the past two quarters.
The Kaimin will feel itself very
fortunate to find as good a busi
ness manager as Dick Shirley.”

Actors Busy
On New Play

JUSTIN G R A Y
Pictured above are four mem
bers of that music school faculty
at the University who will be
among: the artists presenting
concerts in a faculty series next
quarter. The concert series is as
follows: Jam 15, Justin Gray,
clarinetist, and Robert Sutton,
cellist; Jan. 22, Mrs. DeLoss
Smith, organist; Jan. 29, Dean
John Crowder, pianist; Feb. 5,
Lois Cole and James Anthony,
piano-duo; Feb. 12, university
symphonic band; Feb. 19, John
Lester, baritone; Feb. 26, univer
sity symphony orchestra; and
March 5, Hasmig Gedickian, so
prano. A ll these Sunday after
noon recitals are scheduled to
start at 4 o’clock.

With props for “ Our Town”
barely cleared from Simpkins Lit
tle Theater stage, Masquers are
now beginning preparations for
their winter quarter production.
The drama group will next
bring Robert Sherwood’s “ There
Shall Be No Night” to the univer
sity theater. The Masquer produc
tion of Sherwood’s play will open
Jan. 31 for a five-day run.
Although Director LeRoy W.
Hinze will not schedule rehearsals
until the beginning week of win
ter quarter, the complete cast will
be chosen following this week’s
tryouts.
Tryout times are scheduled for
Wednesday from 3 to 5 and Thurs
day from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9. Final
tryouts are planned for Friday
evening. Any interested student
may participate, Hinze said. Try
outs will be held in Simpkins hall.
“There Shall Be No Night” be
longs to the period of World War
H. The scene is laid in Finland in
1943. The play’s chief figure is
a patriotic and courageous scien
tist. Sherwood’s story was pro
voked by Russia’s attack upon
Finland. It is his cry against the
obliteration Of good by evil. The
story voices his faith in free men.
With Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontanne in its leading roles,
“There Shall Be No Night” won
Pulitzer prize fame following suc
cessful New York and country
wide runs.

MSU Orators Win
Five Out of Six
Montana State University deba
ters, Tom Payne, Livingston, and
James Lucas, Miles City, fell one
win short of going to the national
finals of debate and oratory at
West Point this spring, when they
won five out of six debates last
week at Stanford university.
The occasion was the Western
Speech association tournament in
which 35 schools participated.
MSU won debates from Univer
sity of Southern California, Stan
ford, Pepperdine college, College of
Pacific, Gonzaga, and lost to the
University of Arizona. Among the
six schools that went to the finals
last spring at West Point are Stan
ford, Pepperdine, and Arizona.
The question debated upon was
Resolved: that the U.S. should
adopt a Marshall plan for the
Christopher Lynch, who appears
Orient. The question is the West here in recitals tonight and Thurs
ern Speech association question for day, will present the first concert
the year.
in a series of community concerts
here this season.
Lynch has become nationally
HERE IS YOUR
famous since the fall of 1946 when
SENTINEL PICTURE SKED
he made his debut as tenor star
The Sentinel picture schedule of the “Voice of Firestone” over
for the next two weeks is as the NBC network. Columbia con
follows:
certs had previously put the tenor
under long-term contract after
Jumbo—Nov. 28, 29, and 30
hearing the same records that the
Corbin—Dec. 1
sponsors of “Voice of Firestone”
South—Dec. 2 and 3
did, and on the prophecy of John
Off Campus—Dec. 5, 6, 7
The pictures will be taken in McCormack that “he is the one
the Campus Camera Shop, 1222 most likely to succeed me.”
Helen avenue from 1 to 6 p.m.
Born in Ireland
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. It will cost
Lynch was born in Rathkeale,
you $1 for four poses. Men are Ireland. His singing voice was rec
requested to wear a white shirt, ognized in the choir of the local
tie and suit and the women a c h u r c h . Its great potentialities
dark sweater and a single were never appreciated until one
strand of pearls.
day, singing an audition from the
stage of the Savoy theater in Lim-

Rising Irish Tenor Appears
Here Today and Thursday

T h re e J - M a j ors R e tu rn
F rom T e x a s C o n v e n tio n
This week is an ah unusually
busy week for three journalism
seniors who returned from a 3,860mile, 10-day, automobile trip to
Dallas, Tex., last Tuesday.
The three students are catching
up on their school work and tell
ing the J-school about the national
Sigma Delta Chi convention in
Dallas. SDX is a national profes
sional journalistic fraternity.
Attending the largest SDX con
vention in history were A1 Peffer,
MSU chapter d e l e g a t e from
Rochester, N. Y., and members
Ross Miller, Great Falls, and Ray
Loman, Ronan. Mrs. Peffer also
made the trip.

standards of accuracy, fairness, de
cency, and community leadership
for newspapers. It would be en
forced by an impartial board of
review authorized to cite flagrant
violations and “invoke the power
of public opinion.”
The principal speaker at the con
vention banquet was Grove Pat
terson, editor-in-chief of the To
ledo Blade.
The fraternity’s undergraduate
and honor awards were announced
at this banquet. Among the win
ners were Louisiana State univer
sity, editorial writing; •Cornell,
sports; University of Texas, news
story; Minnesota university, fea
Texas. Hospitality
tures; Oregon State, photography
Included in the four-day con and spot news; and Michigan uni
vention was an entertainment verity, sports and scenic photog
program reflecting Texan hospi raphy (individual .award).
tality. Peffer noted the highlights
Indiana Efficient
of the session: a ranch barbecue;
Indiana university won the effi
a tour of the Daily Times Herald
and the Dallas Morning News; a ciency award for SDX chapters.
look at a television station; a sup Oklahoma university was tops in
per dance complete with Mexican professional achievement, report
food and 70 Southern Methodist ing 100 per cent of its graduates
university coeds for single dele still in journalism during the past
gates; and the SMU-Baylor foot five years.
At last year’s SDX convention
ball game in the Cotton bowl.
The theme of the 30th annual in Milwaukee, the Kaimin was
awarded
first place among student
convention which opened Nov. 16
was “Appraisal of a Free and Re papers for its sports coverage.
Peffer told about the group’s
sponsible Press.” Peffer reported
that the 390 delegates tabled a experiences before the senior
code of press ethics, referring the seminar class in journalism this
code to a committee for further morning and will speak to SDX
members tomorrow night. Peffer
study.
The drafted code would set up is president of the local chapter.

erick, ho was heard by two busi
ness men—the brothers O’Mara.
Impressed, they arranged for the
young man to> study with Dr. Vin
cent O’Brien, the t e a c h e r of
McCormack, and later to sing for
McCormack himself.
While he lived, McCormack was'
Lynch’s friend and critic, giving
lavishly to his protege of his vast
human and musical experience.
After McCormack’s death in Sep
tember, 1945, Lynch continued his
studies in Ireland, gave recitals
throughout the country, then went
to Italy for a winter to study with
Carlo Morelli.
Since his arrival in this country,
the tenor has been working with
the famous veteran singer, Giusep
pe DeLuca, master of the classic
art of Bel Canto.
“Minstrel Boy” Album

His record album, “The Minstrel
Boy,” including the great song of
that name, has evoked such crit
ical comment as “ a true Irish tenor
charm unheard on wax in many
years.”
Christopher Lynch was married
to Dympna Daly in 1945, after a
sold-out Limerick r e c i t a l had
proved to him that he was “ earn
ing” and ready for the responsibil
ities of a family man. Son Brian
was born in the summer of 1946;
daughter Marese in May, 1947.
For his wife Lynch sings the aria
“ Che Gelida Manina” from “La
Boheme” ; for his children, “ The
Old Turf Fire,” and Irish Lul
laby.”

Film Society
Tickets Now
On Sale
Tickets are now are sale at the
Simpkins hall box office for the
winter quarter film series spon
sored on the campus by the Uni
versity Film society, Drama Di
rector LeRoy W. Hinze announced
yesterday.
Tickets for the five-picture ser
ies are being sold for $2, tax in
cluded. Single performances tick
ets will not be available.
More than 200 persons were
turned away from fall quarter ser
ies, so Hinze urges hopeful pur
chasers to get their tickets early.
Next quarter’s series includes
“ Revenge,” Jan. 8; “How Green
Was My Valley,” Jan. 22; “ Fric
Frac,” Feb. 5; “Doctor Syn,” Feb.
19; and “Volpone,” March 5.
Performances will be shown at
4, 7, and 9 p.m. on each of the
dates.
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F rat D iscrim in atio n R u le s on W a y O u t
Heartening news came out of the national
interfraternity conference in Washington,
D. C., last week when the conference passed
a resolution urging fraternities to remove
from their rules clauses which restrict certain
races and religions from membership.
As heartening as the resolution itself is
the way in which it was passed. It was a
case in which the “Young Turks” put one
across on the “Old Guard.” This is some
thing we see very little of these days when
we observe how the “ Old Guard” dominates
so many national organizations—political,
veterans, fraternal, and others.
Delegates to national fraternity conven
tions frequently complain that the conven
tions are so thoroughly dominated by alums
and the old timers from the national office
that an undergraduate delegate can hardly
be recognized from the floor.
At the interfraternity conference, the un
dergraduate delegates did not have a vote.
The graduate delegates had ruled the anti
bias issue off the conference program. But
the undergraduate delegates—the students,
heads of interfraternity councils on their
respective campuses—had a rump caucus
and drew up a resolution. Official delegates
—apparently seeing what the sentiment
was—took over and brought the resolution

to the floor where it carried, 36 to 3, with
19 fraternities abstaining. ■
The resolution did not pass in such sharp
language as some of the fraternities pro
posed, but it passed; and that shows a trend
toward correcting one of the two features
which have been perennial black marks
against the fraternity system. The other, of
course, is hazing, and most national fraterni
ties have already taken steps to correct it.
Probably the greatest motivating factor
for the fraternities wishing to abolish the
anti-bias clauses is the fact that the admini
strations in a number of schools have threat
ened to jerk charters of fraternities main
taining such restrictions.
Fraternity chapters should be allowed to
choose their own members and not be
bound by national laws insofar as member
ship is concerned.
The conference will probably not find it
easy to have its resolution adopted by the
national fraternities since the national of
ficers of many fraternities are Southerners
who find it difficult to be racially and re
ligiously unbiased.
The conference resolution shows the opin
ion of the students—the undergraduates, the
guys who are paying the salaries of the na
tional officers. The national officers should
be able to take the hint.—GR.

Ivory Tower Topics . . .

Critic Draws Line W hen
Mules Make Hit Parade
B Y FLOYD “I S A W ONE ONCE” LARSON

When it comes to popular music, I can take it or leave it
without going into a swoon or depression of disgust. I, like
many others, enjoy listenable music and find that most popu
lar music is listenable in some form—either in lyrics or
melody.
I can listen to “Stardust” with
half-closed eyes and imagine my
self in a clinch with a pre-Stromboli Ingrid as well as the next
guy. I get a martial feeling when
ever I hear the “ Stars and Stripes
Forever.” I can get a good laugh
out of the latest Spike Jones ar
rangement. When things are really
bad, I can even get a kick out of
Arthur Godfrey’s stylings, but
when it comes to a song like “Mule
Train,” I must draw the line.
In the Know

himself to make the mule a part
of our folk music with “Mule
Train.”
Like Santa Anita

The lyrics are fine except for
one thing. That clippity-clop,
clippity-clop sounds more like an
all-time, all-star race between
Sea Biscuit, Man-of-War, Whirlaway, and Coaltown. The cadence
of this background clippity-clopping is too fast for any 40 mules.
All I can say: If an old-time skin
ner had mules that moved as fast
as the song implies, he and his
mules would be dead before they
hit Cactus Junction.
Everytime I hear some crooner
trying to bring some “ cowboy his
guitar,” I can’t help but feel that
some crooner is making a jackass
of himself—and me for listening.
You can have your “Mule Train,”
I’ll take Ingrid and “ Stardust” in
spite of Stromboli.

The only authoritative know
ledge that I have on mules is
what I have read on borax boxes
and a brief acquaintanceship with
a man from Missouri who owned
one.
It has always been my belief
that the mule is a creature that de
lights in not moving when man
wants it to move and moving when
man wants it to stand still. Per
haps like man, it does not like
to work; hence' its reluctance to
move when man wants it to, since
the mule is usually hitched to
something under those circum
stanced. I do not profess to know
Plans are being discussed for a
what psychological feelings the
mule might have, but I do know religious emphasis week on the
that it is one damn’ ornery critter. campus some time during the win
ter quarter under the sponsorship
Mule Folklore
Legends of mules delaying of the Student Christian associa
trains, delaying spring planting tion, Bob Moran, Red Lodge, said
’til late summer, and attaining Monday.
Another part of the association’s
speeds of two steps per hour, are
to be found in the folklore of mule plans is the sponsoring of living
country. They are the inspiration groups extending invitations to
of a mule skinner’s vindictive and ministers as after-dinner speakers.
colorful speech which is 99 and
44/100 per cent pure unprintable
prose. Their aversion to motion is re
known whereever this four-footed
beast has planted his feet, ne’er to
move again. Yet some “ drugstore
mule skinner” has taken it upon

ReligiousEmphasis
Week Planned

W om en Plan
Swim Meet
The women’s swimming meet is
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 2 from
4 to 5 o’clock and Saturday, Dec.
3 from 10 to 12 o’clock. About ten
teams are expected to enter the
contest to represent the dormitory,
independent, and sorority groups.
Each team must have three
practices before it is eligible to
swim, and each contestant is lim
ited to entering two events plus
diving.
The events include 20-yard free
style, 40-yard free-style, 40-yard
racing back, 40-yard breast, 60yard medley relay (three girls
per team), and 80-yard free-style
medley (four women per team).
Of the five diving events, three
are required, the swan or running
front, the front jack, and the back
dive; two are optional.
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Greeks After M S C Editors
B Y TOM MENDEL

Shades of Smurr. The editors of
the weekly clip sheet at Montana
State college are in hot water with
publications board over there too.
That organization of eminent
non-entities, the MSC interfratemity council, instituted an ouster pe
tition against Bob Hosfeld, Expon
ent editor, and Cyrus Noe, news
editor. The reason for this overt
action was a slightly humorous and
particularly lukewarm description
of a fraternity party that appeared
in the Exponent under Noe’s by
line.
Kaimin informants report that
the MSC publications board dis
played exceptional intelligence and
presence of mind at the meeting
last Tuesday when the petition was
considered. At least figuratively,
and possibly literally, they laughed
in the collective faces of the inter
fraternity signers.
The college fraternity lights

were particularly incensed with
one of the choicer paragraphs of
Noe’s essay which went as follows:
“ Everybody was ’drunk’, or so I
was told. Someone said there was
a ‘sober’ person at the party, but
he was at the other end of the hall
and I never got to see him.”
The Kaimin has on occasion
chastised the Exponent and its
friendly little editors but we would
hate to see ihem go. They take us
so seriously. Besides if Noe were to
lose his position he might decide
to come over and annoy us at
closer range.
ROSE BO W L HOPEFULS
CHECK IN ; PLEASE

Students who have made appli
cations for Rose Bowl tickets must
contact the ticket office in the.
men’s gym sometime this week,
Cac Hubbard, athletic director, an
nounced yesterday.

Van Heusen . . .
SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS - TIES - PAJAMAS

A re Featured A t

DRAGSTEDT’S
On Circle Square

Formal Favorites

Saturday
K nights I

Step out in style with Van
Heusen’s famous dress-up
shirts! W ith black tie, it’s
Van Tux with French cuffs
. . . white pique fr o n t . . .
and attached collar in two
low-setting collar models—
popular new wide-spread
and regular. And with
white tie, it’ s Van Dress—
with neckband and stiff
bosom. As perfectly tail
ored as they are hand
some. $5.95 each.
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SOCIAL PREFERENCE
DATES DUE TO D A Y

Organizations and living groups
planning to have social functions
winter quarter must turn in three
preference dates for each function
to the dean of students’ office by
4 o’clock this afternoon.
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Bauer Ties
SIDELINES For Honors
In Passing
About one year ago there was

F rom the
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Grizzlies Get
AP Mention

Student Asks
Hunters’ Help
For Research

Four Montana football players
received honorable mention in the
25th Associated Press All-Coast
football selection poll last week.. Another request for hunters to
Grizzlies receiving the honor were turn in for research purposes the
Jack O’Loughlin, Ray Bauer, Frank fluke-infested livers and other in
fested internal organs of big game
Semansky, and Mike Kumpuris.
animals they kill has been made by
Although Ray Bauer shares a Glen Cole, Missoula.
passing-receiving record set this
Cole, a student in advanced zo
fall with Darrell Robinson of Ore
gon he failed to place on the first ology, plans to examine the organs
for
a parsitic infection or other ab
three strings. Bauer caught 31
aerials for 535 yards against 404 normal condition. He is accumulat
yards Robinson picked up in the ing data on internal parasites as
part of a project for the zoology
same number of completions.
course.
California’s Bears, PCC champ
Edmund E. Jeffers, assistant
ions, placed three men on the first
team. Rod Franz, guard, All-Am professor of bacteriology and hy
erican last year; Jim Turner, giene, is lending technical assis
tackle; and Bob Celeri, quarter tance on the project.
The purpose of the investigation
back, represent Cal on the team.
Other selections for the first is to attempt to determine what
internal
parasites or bacteria occur
team include Bob Wilkinson,
UCLA, end; Carl Kilingsgaard, in Montana big game animals.
Economic Value
Idaho, tackle; Vem Sterling, Santa
Clara, guard; Jim Castagnoli, Stan
A practical economic value of
ford, center; backs Eddie LeBaron, the project is that it may reveal
College of the Pacific, Ken Car the possible interchange of para
penter, Oregon State, and Bill sites among domestic stock and
Martin, USC.
game animals, Cole said.
Research to date has revealed
SKI CLUB MEETS TONIGHT
the existence of a parasitic fungus
Ski club will meet tonight at in some white-tailed deer. The
7:30 in the Copper room. Permits condition is serious in that it af
for women planning to go to fects the health of deer and could
Whitefish with the Ski club must possibly be transmitted to man by
handling of infected organs.
be picked up at this meeting.
In certain areas incidents of in
testinal worms in elk and of liver
flukes in elk and deer have been
found. The average of infection
has not been determined, mainly
•Journalism and Humanities are because of the lack in quantity of
tied in first place for the second specimens for examination.
time by scores of 14 wins and 10
Little Response
losses. The type lice, however, hold
Cole said that he has had notices
a lead over the Humanity gang in
team points with a score of 17,143, requesting specimens posted on
while the Humanity group has campus bulletin boards since the
beginning of fall quarter, but that
piled up scores of 15,195.

The six passes Ray Bauer
a move to limit student attendence
snagged against BYU Cougars a
at home basketball games to every week ago last Saturday placed him
ather game. Fortunately the move in a tie with Darrell Robinson of
was stifled before it gained any Oregon for first place in pass re
ceiving this season in PCC sta
support.
At that time residents of four of tistics. Bauer has caught 31 passes
for
535 yards.
the residence halls, Jumbo, New,
Montana gridmen are prominent
Corbin, and South, vigorously pro
tested the limit attempt with the in other departments of PCC play
explanation that the students had with Jack O’Loughlin showing as
paid for attendence to all games usual among the top ten in five
with their purchase of activity departments. The husky fullback
cards,- a logical protest it must be ranks second in rushing with a net
yardage gain of 702 yards.
admitted.
O’Loughlin is third in kickoff
The proposers of said plan ex
plained that not enough paid ad returns with an average of 23
yards
in 16 returns. He is seventh
mittances were received in order to
keep basketball’s financial head in scoring, having a total of 42
above the brine. They said that if points to his credit. O’Loughlin
student attendance were cut down also placed eighth in punting and
it would allow more townspeople ninth in total offense.
Kingsford, Helding High '
to come to the games, more money,
everybody happy.
Tommy Kingsford stands in fifth
But, t h e r e was one catch. place in the PCC passing depart
Townspeople wanted to see the ment with 54 completions in 114
Grizzly casabamen apparently not tries. Kingsforci in seventh in total
because they were pulling for the offense with a 793 net yardage
University, but because the Mon gain.
tana basketball team was a win
John Helding ranks right behind
ning team. During last year’s fut Kingsford in passing at sixth place
ile grid season the paid admit with 46 completions in 91 tries.
tance s t a n d s were noticeably
Byrne Breaks In
empty.
Bob Byrne broke into the sta
I seriously doubt that the pro tistical record in the game with
tests to the limit plan would have BYU in the pass catching depart
been so numerous had the towns
people turnfed out for the losing ment with 18 completions, good for
place in the standings.
football team to give them the sup eighth
In team statistics the Grizzlies
port they needed and would have
appreciated, instead of turning up clung to first place in pass defense
only when the Grizzly basketball allowing an average of only 85.6
yards per game through the air to
clicked.
All this leads up to a letter I their opponents. In total defense
received from a Grizzly fan yester the Silver tips are fourth, in total
day. In the letter I think may be offense, seventh, in rushing of
found the remedy for at least part fense, seventh, in rushing defense,
Av.
w
TP
L
T eam —
of the athletic department’s finan sixth, and in passing offense, sec H um
14 1 0 16,195 633
a nities ....................... }4
14 10 17,143 714
J ou rn a lism ..........
cial ills. In it too are found the ond.
16,871 702
12
12
M ilitary D ep t........
makings of a loyal Grizzly fan, the
16,914 704
12
12
B usiness D ept.......
15,534 647
12
12
type who turns out for every home PANHEL TO MEET
P h ysical E d ............
13 15,757 656
.1 1
The
junior
Pan
Hellenic
will
M
ain
h
all
...............
game to support the team, regard
13 14,099 587
11
L
ib
era
l
A
rts
......
1C 14 16,549 689
less of whether they are winning meet today at 5 o’clock in the B ota n y -C h em istry ...........1C
H ig h S in gles
or not. By way of explanation it Copper room of the Student Union
M
ilitary
D
epa
rtm
en
t,
A llen , 214 ; H ansen,
must be noted that when attend according to Doris Lund, Reserve, 206.
H ig h S eries
ance at Whitman colltege football club vice-president.
M a in h all 2130, A lle n , M ilita ry D ep a rt
games lagged the Missionary sup
m en t, 6 9 5 ; S m ith, M a in H a ll, 487.
porters started a big campaign to deficits. Although I must say the
increase same. Included were pep cash customers always seem to
rallies and big parades through the outnumber the student ticket hold
usually peaceful streets of Walla ers across the way.
Here’s to more promotion and
Walla, Wash.
Here is the letter as it was sent p. and v.
Yours,
to me:
W. M. Davis
Sports Editor
(Sport editor’s note: Thanks
The Kaimin
Attached y.ou will find a clipping for the letter, Mr. Davis, and
from last Sunday’s Walla Walla how you hit dat ole nail on the
Union - Bulletin, recounting the head. Sorry we couldn’t spell
didoes that Whitman college, my out the p. and v. hut perhaps
alma mater, engaged in to rescue the reference will move the
its athletic fund from the no athletic department and the
W ith Your Bowling
ticket-sale blight. I seem to recall ticket salesmen to activity show
that MSU is complaining of the ing they may have some p. and
at
v.
left.
However,
I
won’t
string
same blight, and it occurred to me
that there may be some moral in along with you when you say
that the cash customers out
the Whitman story.
There is a good deal of com number the students. But, that
plaining about the lack of support is merely a trivial outshoot of
for Grizzly football, and a good the main problem, that of getting
deal of lethargy about doing any more fans to Grizzly games.)—
18 Modern Alleys
thing positive about it. The ticket W.S.
sales are promoted about as ag
gressively as “ South Pacific”
tickets. There are many potential
fans in Missoula who can’t make
that torturous trek to the gym for
tickets, or who won’t take the
MUSIC!
trouble, or who couldn’t find the
place if they tried. That’s only one
MAGIC!
TIMES.
aspect of the problem, of course.
the world's greatest entortoinori
Six bucks is still six bucks, and
the athletic department shouldn’t
expect the cash customers to look
them up and give them the dough
just like that.
I don’t like to see half-empty
stands, either, nor those $15,000

Journalism Leads
Bowlers Again

University Marksmen
To Have Busy Week
University marksmen will take
on six teams in matches this week,
Sgt. Milton Hansen, rifle coach,
said yesterday. The team will com
pete with Oregon State, Washing
ton State Northwestern, and the
Universities of Idaho, Tennessee,
and Alabama. In the match with
Alabama the Grizzly squad will be
out to avenge an earlier defeat
which they suffered by that squad,
their only loss of the season Han
sen said.
After last week’s results ar
rived, the University team had
another win to its credit in beating
an Oklahoma team, 1856 to 1808.
The results of the Clemson match,
which was also fired last week,
have not been received.
MILITARY SCIENCE
GAINS MEMBER
M/Sgt. Ora A. Nida has recently
joined the military department
staff, Captain Ratliff, ROTC adju
tant, said yesterday. Sergeant Nida
was formerly with the fourth divi
sion at Fort Ord; Calif. He replaces
Sgt. First Class Joe Marshall, who
was transferred to other duties in
September.
there has been very little response
from hunters.
He asks that they turn in any
specimens of infected organs such
as livers, stomachs, intestines, and
lungs of deer, elk, and other big
game animals they acquire, par
ticularly if the animals reveal
some abnormal condition.
Specimens can be turned in at
N102, Cole said.
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And The West
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HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
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35 Years* P la cem en t S erv ice
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A Sidney Buchman Production
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grand new
improved Perm-Aseptic
drycleaning service,
which makes clothes
lastingly free from
offending, unclean odors.
Odors cannot come
back! This feature

\

lasts until next
drycleaning.
INSIST ON
THE PROTECTION OF
PERM-ASEPTIZED CLOTHES

NEW

iO U O N

RAW and RUGGED

We now offer
the brand new,

whom iM

h iM ’i SIDNEY BUCHMAN

Now Playing at Regular Prices

SPECIAL
To introduce the advantages of Perm-Aseptic Drycleaning,
we offer it at our regular low prices — an extra service
without extra chargel Clip out this reminder to have us
do your next drycleaning the Perm-Aseptic way.

Ip s a is a w a M M w a M M M E iM

CITY CLEANERS
Home of Perm-Aseptic
JOHN F. PATTERSON, Owner

610 South Higgins

Phone 6614

Daily Fr^e Pick-Up and Delivery Service to
Veterans’ Housing and Fort Missoula
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Music Lovers
New Rules

THE
FIRM REPRESENTATIVES
TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS

Three representatives of nation
al firms will be at the placement
bureau this week to interview job
applicants, Warren Mead, place
Bob Turner, Helena, president ment
bureau director, announced
of the Music club, announced to yesterday. They are:
day the appointment of a com
E. E. Peterson of Boise, district
mittee to draw up rules governing manager of the Montgomery Ward
the Composers’ Symposium, a con company, who will be here Thurs
test for students wishing to display day.
their talents at composing works
N. F. Gilbert of Billings, a repre
of music.
sentative of Standard Oil of Indi
Committee members are Robert ana, who also will be here Thurs
Sutton, instructor of music as ad day.
viser; Bob Ruppel, Twin Bridges;
Ervin D. Hintzpeter of Newark,
Boyd Swingley, Heath; Newton N.J., general agent of the Mutual
Buker, Victor; Dick Merley, East Benefit Life Insurance company,
Helena; Nancy Critelli, Billings; who will be here Friday.
and Phoebe Habib, Cairo, Egypt.
Students w i s h i n g interviews
First prize will be $50; second, with these men may see them at
the placement bureau on the days
$25; and third, $10.
All rules governing the contest |mentioned, Mead said.
will be published in the Kaimin cash awards amounting to $85. The
at a future date.
money was donated to the Music
The Symposium is sponsored by club by the Music School founda
the Music club, and will have three tion.

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Religion Course
To Be Offered
Next Quarter

Tuesday, November 29,1949

Biological Science
Exam Changed

SCA MEETS TONIGHT

The weekly meeting of the Stu
dent Christian association is sched
uled for tonight at 8 o’clock in the
- A correction for the time of the Bitterroot room of the Student
biological science (General 13a) Union, according to Eugene Kallfinal examination has been an gren, Butte.
nounced by Prof. J. W. Severy,
chairman of the biological science
division.
The time of the exam will be T Y P E W R IT E R S F O R R E N T : N ew and
from 10;10 a.m. to 12:10 a.m.,
late m odels, standard and portab le, p a y 
in advance o r ch a rg e t o M ercantile
Wednesday, Dec. 14. It was listed able
ch a rg e a c c o u n t; in itial re n t pa id ca n be
in the complete exam schedule in a pplied on pu rchase. Com m ercial use. $3.50
p
er
m
3-m onth rental on ly $ 1 0 ; fo r
last Wednesday’s Kaimin for 8 stud entonth,
use, $3 p e r m onth, 8-m onth rental
to 10 a.m. the same day.
on ly 17.50. R entals a lso a va ila ble in adding,
lcu la tin g m achin es and cash registers
The location of the exam for the ca
M . M. CO. B U S IN E S S M A C H IN E S Sales.
different sections will be as fol S erv ice and Supplies; 226 E B R O A D W A Y ,
p
h
on e 2111.
3 2 -tfc
lows:
J304— Sections 4, 5, 7, and 9; R ID E W A N T E D : t o San F ra n cisco fo r
CP109— Sections 2 and 3; SI 07—
Christinas. Sha re expenses and drivin g.
34-2tp
Sections 1 and 6; N307—Section 10; C on ta ct D aniels, 20-A , J um bo.
F106—Section 8.

The first in a series of three
courses on religion will be offered
winter quarter. The first course
will be a study of the life and
teachings of Jesus. The course was
not listed in the present college
catalogue. It w ill be listed as 23-5,
and is a five-credit course. Classes
will be at 11 o’clock Monday
through Friday.
The course will make a histori
cal and critical study of the life
and teachings of Jesus with an
attempt to understand him in
terms of his own first century
environment, and an attempt to
determine their revelance to life
tpday, according to Prof. Bruce Christian church, which will be
Wood, director of the affiliated offered spring quarter, and Christ
School of Religion.
in the New World, the third in the
The two other courses are: the series which will be offered spring
origin and development of the ! quarter of next year.

THEY'RE

//:

Class A d s . . .

T Y P I N G : Them es, term papers, theses, etc.
P h . 9-0486. 322 U n iversity ave.
3 4 -ltc

F O R S A L E : 1940 Chev. coa ch , g ood co n 
dition, n ew m otor and transm ission.
B ru ce H eldin g , S A E house, ph. 6393. 34-3tp
F O U N D : 'P a ir o f lady’s g loves in J-106.
See ia n ito r in J -sch ool.
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